PREMIER
ADVANTAGE

BERTH HOLDERS’ EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS AND SAVINGS

OUTSTANDING
VALUE

As a Premier Berth Holder you’ll enjoy more than just a
first-class berth, exceptional service and great facilities.
You’ll also enjoy an unrivalled package of rewards, benefits and cost savings ‘The Premier Advantage’. An overview of the scheme is outlined in this leaflet but we
recommend that you regularly go online at premiermarinas.com/premieradvantage
to check for new benefits and updates.

PREMIER
REWARDS AND
SAVINGS

42 free visitor
nights - any
Premier marina

Easy transfers
between
marinas

up to 8 weeks
free storage
ashore

Sea Start
benefits

Fuel at cost

Loyalty reward
credit against
boatyard or
future renewal

10% saving on
Premier
Self Stores

10% discount
on The Salterns
short breaks

Premier Marine
Insurance - in
partnership with
GJW Direct

www.salterns.co.uk

Free
Premier WiFi
*Premier Marine Insurance is a trading name of Premier Marinas Limited an
Introducer Appointed Representative of GJW Direct. GJW Direct is a trading
name of Groves, John and Westrup a general insurer authorised and regulated
by the Financial Conduct Authority register number 310496. GJW Direct is a
subsidiary of Munich Re Holding Company (UK) Limited.

SAVINGS AND
REWARDS
Loyalty reward

Sea Start benefits

Loyalty reward credit for use against boatyard
services or future renewal.

As a Berth Holder you enjoy free telephone
access to the Sea Start Mechanical Advice
Line plus a 20% discount on call-out fees.
And if you join Sea Start your membership
fees are held for 3 years.

42 free visitor nights
As a Berth Holder you receive 42 free visitor
nights for use at any Premier marina, any
length of stay - subject to availability.
To secure your berth please call your
destination marina ahead of your visit.

Day visits to other marinas
You can also visit any Premier marina
on any day 10:00-15:00, free of charge.

Fuel at cost
You can buy diesel and petrol at the price
it costs us to buy and dispense it.

Free storage ashore
You can store your boat without charge for
up to 8 weeks between 1st October
and 1st March.

Premier Marine Insurance
in partnership with GJW Direct*
With Premier Marine Insurance Berth Holders
enjoy quality boat cover at a competitive
price plus a range of unique benefits.
For a quote visit
www.premiermarineinsurance.co.uk
or call 0151 473 8073

Free Premier WiFi
Free Premier WiFi. (WiFi at Noss on Dart
coming soon).

FOR LIFE’S UPS
AND DOWNS
Easy transfers
between marinas

10% discount on Premier
Self Store Rentals

You can transfer your berthing contract to
an alternative Premier marina at any time,
subject to availability and an adjustment
of fees, up or down, in line with the prevailing
rate at your new marina.

Berth Holders can claim an additional
10% off prevailing offers at our mariners’
Self Stores - including Sovereign Harbour,
Port Solent and Swanwick
call 01489 660022.

If you sell your boat

10% discount on
The Salterns apartments

If you sell your boat, you can assign your
contract to the new owner subject to
our written consent.

Berth Holders enjoy 10% off short breaks,
holidays and group bookings at Chichester
Marina’s luxury apartments, The Salterns.
Offer applies to bookings made directly with
Premier: Call 01243 512 731. Discount not
available in conjunction with any other offer.
www.thesalterns.co.uk

For terms and conditions
and to find out more about
Premier’s Berth Holder benefits visit
www.premiermarinas.com/premieradvantage

FIRST-CLASS MARINAS
OUTSTANDING VALUE
AND A PASSION FOR
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE
1. Eastbourne 01323 470 099 2. Brighton 01273 819 919 3. Chichester 01243 512 731 4. Southsea 023 9282 2719
5. Port Solent 023 9221 0765 6. Gosport with dry stack and specialist boatyard Endeavour Quay 023 9252 4811
7. Swanwick with dry stack 01489 884 081 8. Noss on Dart 01803 839 087 9. Falmouth with dry stack 01326 316 620
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